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The Schools Purpose and Principles of Assessment
Effective assessment complements and assists teaching and learning for all children. It is an
integral part of the new National Curriculum Statutory procedures (2014). This policy
outlines the governance, management and evaluation of assessment within school and is
regularly reviewed and updated.
In our school we believe that:
•

Assessment is an integral part of the teaching and learning process.

•

Assessment is a teaching tool for enhancing teaching and learning.

•

Assessment takes account of personal, social, physical and intellectual development.

•

Effective assessment is on-going, and forms part of the teacher’s planning,
preparation, delivery and evaluation of lessons, units of work and topics.

•

Assessment leads to excellence, enjoyment, motivation, independence and self-esteem
in all areas of learning.

•

Assessment enables our children to demonstrate what they know, understand and can
do in their work. We give our children regular feedback on their learning so that they
understand what it is that they need to do better. Research has shown that their
involvement in the review process raises standards, and that it empowers pupils to
take action towards improving their performance.

•

Assessment helps our children recognise the standards to aim for, and to understand
what they need to do to improve their work.

•

Assessment allows us to provide regular information to parents that enables them to
support their child’s learning.

•

Assessment provides the headteacher and governors with information that allows
them to make judgements about the effectiveness of the school.

Assessment is an integral part of teaching and learning and helps us to measure the
attainment and progress inclusive of all abilities in our school. This policy clearly outlines
what assessments are being used, what the school intends to achieve from the assessments
and how the assessment is used.
Assessment should be considered at the planning stage in order to ensure that learning is
matched to all children’s needs. It is part of a continuous cycle:
•

Formative - Assessment for Learning involves the use of assessment in the classroom
to raise pupil achievement. It is based on the idea that pupils will improve most if they
understand the aim of their learning, where they are in relation to this aim, and how
they can achieve this aim (i.e. to close gaps in their learning). (close up/day-to-day).

•

Summative – Assessment of Learning provides a snap-shot in time of a child’s
achievement and to sum up attainment and progress over time. (periodic)

Formative Assessment at Yenton Primary School – Assessment for Learning
(Day-to –Day)
Teachers need to have the following knowledge in order to give children the opportunity to attain
their full potential:
•
•
•
•
•

What can the children currently do?
What do they need to do next?
What do they have to learn to get there?
How will they learn what they need and through what styles or methods?
What do the children understand about where they need to go and how to get there?

Assessment for Learning is all about answering the above 5 questions. This policy will below set out
how this is to be accomplished through the practices currently in school.

Assessments in Reading, Writing and Maths
These are assessments of pupils’ performance against national standards. Teachers may make
these judgements at the end of a unit of work, half term, term, year or at the end of a key
stage. These will include:
Assessments

When?

Baseline - learning and development
requirements of the Early Years
Foundation Stage in three areas of
learning: communication and
language, literacy, and numeracy.
There may be additional areas of
learning at the discretion of the
individual scheme providers.
All ELGs to be baselined to check
progress.
Baseline on Reading, Writing and
Maths – on entry ARE

By
October
half term

EYFS termly assessments

EYFS profile
Phonic Tests/Screening

As soon
as a child
starts the
school
Christmas,
Feb and
April
(Easter),
June, July.
End of
reception
Every half
term

Assessment
s will be
completed
by…
All
Reception
children

All children
throughout
the school
on entry to
the school
Rec-Y6
All
Reception
children
All
Reception
children
Year 1
children
Yr2 children
re-sitting
paper

AFL – ongoing assessments –
updating SPTO – for Reading,
Writing and Maths

daily/wee
kly

Data submitted on SPTO (short term
data)

Every half
term.

All
children’s
individual
records on
SPTO
Rec-Y6

What is the purpose for this testing

Who will
administer the
tests?

To assess the attainment of pupils as they enter
the school but also to be used to track progress
that they make within a school.
To use to ensure Teaching and Learning is
provided at the correct level through
observations.

Early Years
Teachers
(observations
NOT tests).

To get an accurate and up to date assessment of
each child on entry to ensure Teaching and
Learning is provided at the correct level.

Class Teacher for
where the child is
starting in the
school

Track progress for intervention against local and
national standards.

Early Years
Teacher

To identify progress from on entry to end of
reception. To check good level of GLD.

Class teachers

To confirm that all children have learned phonic
decoding to an age-appropriate standard.

Phonics Leader

Children who have not reached this level should
receive extra support from their school to ensure
they can improve their decoding skills, and will
then have the opportunity to retake the phonics
screening check.
To ensure all children are monitored in Reading,
Writing and Maths and aiming to achieve Age
Related Expectations. Any child falling below
ARE will be monitored and put into interventions
in order to close the gap.
This will also be used by the English and Maths
co-ordinators to track coverage of the curriculum
and to identify gaps in learning across the school.
It will also allow overall school data to be
analysed within these subject areas.

Teachers who
have completed
the Phonic
Training to
administer tests
(Year 1 teachers)
Class Teachers

Maths Assessments - to assess
children at Age Related
Expectations/Greater Depth - using
new Performance Descriptors, from
September 2015

Every half
term

All children
– Yr1 - 6

Arithmetic Assessments

At the
beginning
and end of
each half
term

All children
– Yr1-6

Mental Maths – Rising Stars
Assessments

Every
other
week
(some
classes
may
choose to
do
weekly)

All children
–Yr1 – Yr6

Every half
term

All children
–Yr1 – Yr6

Spelling Tests

Weekly

Reading – Active learn and Rising
Stars half termly assessments

Half
termly

All children
–Yr1 – Yr6
All children
–Yr1 – Yr6

Writing Assessments - using new
Performance Descriptors, from
September 2015

SPAG Tests – Rising Stars
Foundation Subject Assessments -

Half
termly.
End of
academic
year

Assessment co-ordinator will be able to analyse
whole school date identifying trends and focus
groups across the school and action each of these
areas with SLT.
The assessments are progressive and show Age
related expectations for the end of each half term.
They cover all areas of the curriculum. Teachers
will use these to close gaps in learning for
individuals and whole class.
The teachers will baseline new Age related
expectations for Arithmetic in all Year groups
and then at the end of each half term. These will
be used to monitor and track progress of skills.
These will also be used to inform teaching in
order to close the gaps.
These are audio based tests and ensure children
are encouraged to work at an appropriate pace in
order to complete the paper. This is a skill
required for SATs.
These tests are also used to ensure children are
meeting a range of skills within their year group
(questions are at age related expectations) and
gaps in learning can be monitored throughout the
year.
To track and monitor children’s writing focusing
on age related expectations and identifying gaps
in learning within own class.
Statutory requirements for children to know
specific words and spelling rules.

Class Teachers

Class Teachers.

Class Teachers.

Class Teachers.

Class Teacher
Class Teacher

All children
–Yr1 – Yr6

Class Teacher
End of Year assessments for all Foundation
Subjects – to be handed up to next year group.

Class Teacher

Although the tests are often administered by the class teachers, we will occasionally, throughout the
year, swap papers within year groups and teachers will mark each other’s papers to ensure there is
consistency when marking papers to ensure accuracy.

Diagnostic: All assessments can provide diagnostic evidence. However, certain assessment
tools can be particularly useful in providing more detailed data, particularly for pupils with
SEND.
How these Teacher Assessments are used.
The collection of such teacher assessment data requires careful analysis. This is undertaken at
different times of the year by different key staff. It is key that all staff understand the data and
what it means for their class, the year group and key stage.
From such data it is expected that staff will identify which children require further support,
differentiation, additional resources or alternative groupings. This is an ongoing process
The ‘assessment data production’ sheet indicates who is responsible for analysing this data.
(See Appendix A)
Using all the above assessments currently in place, at the end of every half term, teachers
submit their half term assessments in reading, writing and maths on School Pupil Tracker
(SPTO). Children’s individual achievements of the curriculum will also support this half
termly data. Such an assessment currently takes the form of using Age Related expectations,
which informs a points system in order to track progress.

Assessment sheet to
complete (numbered)

Assessment type

Target setting – KS1 – 3 points KS2 – 3 points year
Children below ARE – 4 points.
Forecast of ARE at end of y2 y6 – inc FSM,
Also include notes on BG, SEN
Y5 data sheet to be completed by AMBv later on in the year.
Phonics forecast y1, y2
SPAG current test data – y6 & Y5 mocks

Oct
Assessment Team
– KB/AMB
Yr2 & 6 Leads
(JM/LD)
Yr5 Grp Leader
(GC)
Phonics Lead (Kho)
Yr6 Lead(LD)
Yr5 Lead (GC)

Y2 summary of current SAT test data
Y6 summary of current SAT test data
Pupil progress meetings & identification of % progress

Assessment
Lead/Headteacher

Test results checking
Mobility data tracking sheet kept up to date

Assessment Lead
(AMB)

English & Maths close the gap, B/G, PP, progress
Each year group and whole school
Assessment summary overview Updates on attendance for each year group – specific children not meeting 96%
Updates on SEN performance report
Raise On line summary & presentation to staff, SMT & Gov
3 year trend e.g.2014, 2015 & 2016 forecast analysis – BG, FSM, APS v NAT,
EYFS data analysis – 3 year trends – FSM, BG, Progress, v Nat – report to SMT

Dec

Feb

April

Yr2 & 6 Leads
(JM/LD)
Yr5 Grp Leader
(GC)
Phonics Lead (Kho)
Yr6 Lead(LD)
Yr5 Lead (GC)
Y2 Yr2 Lead (JM)
Yr6 Yr Lead (LD)

Yr2 & 6 Leads
(JM/LD)
Yr5 Grp Leader
(GC)
Phonics Lead (Kho)
Yr6 Lead(LD)
Yr5 Lead (GC)
Y2 Yr2 Lead (JM)
Yr6 Yr Lead
(LD)
Assessment
Lead/Headteacher

Yr2 & 6 Leads
(MJM/LD)
Yr5 Grp Leader
(GC)
Phonics Lead (Kho)
Yr6 Lead(LD)
Yr5 Lead (GC)
Y2 Yr2 Lead (JM)
Yr6 Yr Lead (LD)

Assessment
Lead/Headteacher
Assessment Lead
(AMB/KB)
Assessment Lead
(AMB)
English & Maths
Lead
(KB/VN)
Attendance Lead
(LW)
SEN Leader
(VM)

Assessment
Leader (KB/AMB)
Assessment
Leader (KB/AMB)
EYFS Lead
(MV/KB)

EYFS progress analysis – report to SMT

Assessment Lead
(AMB)

Assessment
Lead/Headteacher
Assessment Lead
(AMB/KB)
Assessment Lead
(AMB)
English & Maths
Lead
(KB/VN)
Attendance Lead
(LW)
SEN Leader
(VM)

May

July

Assessment
Lead/Headteacher

Assessment
Lead/Headteacher
Assessment Lead
(AMB/KB)
Assessment Lead
(AMB)
English & Maths
Lead
(KB/VN)
Attendance Lead
(LW)
SEN Leader
(VM)

Assessment Lead
(AMB)

EYFS Lead
(MV/KB)

EYFS Lead
(MV/KB)
EYFS Lead
(MV/KB)

EYFS Lead
(MV/KB)
EYFS Lead
(MV/KB)

Phase Leaders –
half termly check

Phase Leaders –
half termly check

Phase Leaders –
half termly check

Phase Leaders –
half termly check

V.Murray
Class Teachers –
own class data

V.Murray

V.Murray
Class Teachers –
own class data

V.Murray

Review of end of year tests, assertive mentoring tests and teacher judgements – analysis report of school
weaknesses & strengths – action points for following year
Submit and check of data for national tests according to deadlines
Order assessment papers and CGPs for Years 2 and 6. Include any sample papers from QCA/Testbase…
Phase leaders – to ensure appropriate intervention groups are set up for each year group based on SPTO data.
To check Teaching Assessments are collecting a baseline and end of half term mini-assessment to show impact.
Teachers to change groups every half term. Phase Leaders leaders to sign folders every time they have been
checked (At least once a half term). Intervention Leader to check every half term.
Pupil progress grid – Keep track of all the children in the year group who have made 0,1,2,3, 3+ points.
Interventions will be linked to this.
Class teachers will keep class data. Year group leaders will have own class AND whole yr group data.

To keep lists of predictions of children who are likely to meet ARE
Keep ARE, progress and intervention data in assessment folders. .
To check assessment folders are up to date
Foundation subject assessments updated on correct format for all year groups.

Assessment Lead
(AMB)
Assessment Lead
(AMB)
Phase Leaders –
half termly check
V.Murray

Year group
Leaders – whole Yr
grp data
Year group
Leaders
Year group
Leaders
Assessment Lead
(AMB)

Year group
Leaders – whole Yr
grp data
Year group
Leaders
Year group
Leaders
Assessment Lead
(AMB)

EYFS Lead
(MV/KB)
EYFS Lead
(MV/KB)
English & Maths
Lead
(KB/VN)
Assessment Lead
(AMB)
Assessment Lead
(AMB)
Phase Leaders –
half termly check
V.Murray
Class Teachers –
own class data
Year group
Leaders – whole Yr
grp data
Year group
Leaders
Year group
Leaders
Assessment Lead
(AMB)
Class Teachers

Summative Assesment
A child’s performance should be judged against the Age Related Expectations (ARE).
Periodic assessment allows the teacher to stand back and measure the children’s learning
throughout the course of the academic year. This data will be collected and analysed using
School Pupil Tracker Online (SPTO).
Self Assessment
Children should be entering into self-assessment from the very start of their Yenton
experience.
In Early Years and Year 1, children colour in thumbs up strips to enable them to start to think
about their work.
By the time year 1 arrives, this should also be expressed in all subjects against the objective
in the form of three ticks.
By the time of year 2 in the summer term children should practise recording a brief written
comment to support these ticks, when appropriate (at least once a week in Writing).
Peer Assessment.
From Year 1 summer term onwards it is expected that there are opportunities for children to
write peer assessment comments on their partner’s work every other week in writing.
Opportunities should also be available in Maths when marking work and some foundation
subjects.
It is important that teachers provide guidance on what the reflection should focus on and
model comments that develop learning and move beyond presentation and handwriting.
Peer assessment should take the form of ticking each of learning expectations.
Prior to Year 1 summer term, verbal peer assessment is important and should be clearly
modelled as it provides the basis of ideas for later written peer assessment.
Moderation
The system implemented to ensure moderation for assessment procedures is as follows:
•

Identifying assessment opportunities at the planning stage, with planning taking place
across the year group.

•

Children’s books are monitored regularly by the Head and SLT. Each subject leader
also monitors books and checks levels of work throughout the year. Issues are then
followed up and monitored by the Subject Leaders.

•

Subject co-ordinators set up the moderation focus and sometimes select children
depending on focus. Teachers are given an overview of the expectations of
moderation i.e. To take books, SPTO records and assessment data.

•

Teachers are expected to cross over papers within year groups to ensure accuracy and
consistency of marking test papers/assessments.

•

Lessons are observed in monitoring sessions.

•

SATs are externally moderated.

•

There are two staff meetings per half term where work is examined, shared and
moderated across the whole staff in English and Maths.

•

Moderation is also carried out across the local schools and consortium.

•

Moderation from Local Authority (LA) – four yearly cycle.

•

Moderation training attended – YrR, Yr2 and Yr6.

Reporting
We have a range of strategies that keep parents fully informed of their child’s progress in
school. We encourage parents to contact the school if they have concerns about any aspect of
their child’s work.
Each term we offer parents the opportunity to meet their child’s teacher, with formal Parents’
Evenings during the Autumn and Spring terms and during the Summer term we have a
celebration assembly of all the children’s work.
During the Summer term we give all parents a written report of their child’s attainment and
achievements during the year. We give detailed assessments in all subjects in the National
Curriculum and Religious Education. This is then further discussed in a summer parents
evening.
For parents of children in Reception, we provide full details of their child’s achievement in
the Early Learning Goals. At the end of Year 1, parents receive their child’s assessment in the
Year 1 Phonics Test. In reports for pupils in Year 2 and Year 6 we also provide details of the
levels achieved in the SATs tests.
We believe that feedback to children is very important, as it tells them how well they have
done and what they need to do in order to improve their work. We have an agreed code for
marking, as it ensures that we all mark in the same way, and the children learn to understand
it.
Pupil Progress Meetings
Class teachers meet with their Performance Management line manager (member of SLT) to
discuss the progress of all pupils.
Where there is a concern that a child is not making sufficient progress or where there is a gap
between a child’s learning and their peers, the class teacher will produce plans for additional
support. These will also be completed and shared with the school SENCO to ensure all
intervention/additional support has been considered for children’s individual needs. This will
be linked to our new intervention programme (Spring 2016) which is regularly monitored for
impact.
The intervention plans will also focus on meeting the needs of the high achievers.
The progress will continue to be monitored to ensure all children make good progress and
gaps in attainment are narrowed.

Target Setting
Every year, each child should be working at age-related expectations (ARE). Therefore to
maintain a standard of working at ARE a child needs to move 3 points over the year.
If a child is below ARE they will need to move at least four points in order to close the gap.
Any child shown to be working as a ‘deeper learner’ (at a ‘mastery level’) will continue to
work at this level as they move through the school. To continue working at this standard will
also maintain 3 points progress being made each year. These children will be recognised on
SPTO as a #3 or a #4.
SPTO Assessment analysis

